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.....WARRANTED PURE

Bernetfs Extradl Meii! Young mi loys! V

We have ju& put in a complete all

This week will positively end it! If you want to get in on these
great redudions, you had better ad quick.A. V. ALLEN

Sole Agent for the Celebrated H. C. Fry Cut Glass.
PHONE 711 PHONE 3871

UNIONTOWN BRANCH PHONE 713
Our special inducement, which is un-

equalled, is fifty $12.50, $15 and $18
Suits atr iIS years. Wilcoxson says he became

FIXING THE BLADE associated with Dr. Blanchard in

making spurious money about five

months ago, but never knowingly
;

passed any of it.

The men were arrested at Hunts- -

J. T. Welch Roasts Some of the ville. Secret service men say that
the counterfeiting plant is at HilltopFish Commission
in Boone county, equipped

' to turn
out dimes, quarters, halves and dol
lars.

L
HFS AFTER "ED" ROSENBERG

STUDENTS MAY TIPPLE.

lit x
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SAN FRAXCISCO, July 28.- -A

liquor license has been issued to an
innkeeper at Mayfield, the town near
Stanford University, despite the fact
that the town has been "dry" for four

Mr. Welch Appears Before Chamber
of Commerce and Defends His
Position and Avers That Astoria
Fishermen Will Have to Get Busy. years, the university officials are

determined that the institution itself
shall continue to place liquor under
the ban, but to officials of the neigh
boring towns refused to enter the
campaign and have granted the right
to retail alcoholic beverages with

The following address was read by
J. T. Welch at the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
tight:

As there has been some comment

meats.

WILL WELCOME FLEET.

ALL BENJAMIN CLOTHES

ONE-POUET-
H OFF

Bring your boy in this week, sure; buy
his school clothes now.Every boys' suit
reduced ONE-QUARTER- .!'

This Sale Ends With This Week

about me regarding the referendum
TOKIO, July 28. It is announced

semi-official- ly that the first squadron,
legislation, which would try to put
oe in the light of defeating our ends
f the law, I would like to make a under the command of Vice-Admir- al

Baron Ijuin, has been selected to rep- -
few statements, and put the blame if

.1--- t fle:-- n
there is any, in the right place. The!r"cul l.nc ? .u,

the United States battle- -
nn I nrMiitttri th.t Wh fih hiiu (welcoming

fleet which arrives Yokohamalhip atwould pass, and legislation to close "Benjamin" Oima- -
Onitrtmg 8uitjloth ends of the river would prevail, ion uclODer

LIKE STANDARD OIL.
was because I could plainly see, that
the main push, who was introduced

by the mayor at the mass meeting,
TOKIO, July 28. -- The Takarada

Sc "Till wv ftf thm ficfl tAtrtcta- -
Company continues its of," was only a poor substitute for . process JUBBervera, and since the defeat we have a s "7a's- -

mistained by his mismanagement. and.a1newJs w" P"MJ that .t had

lis lack of ingenuity, to comprehend ;Purchased fthe Nambtk"fta"l J'

ren the present situation I pen these ,compan,e5 for a s"m f i'650'000 The Woolen Mill Storeami rumuv says inai 11 oas now ci- -
few lines. I

the BokuyetsuIt was plainly visible that the com-,fea- ed therpur!!Af
(company ior -- ou.w.iu yen, ui xnc x- -i

mato for 100,000 yen and of the Miit-s- u

for 75,000 yen. EL PASO ROBBERY.

JAPANESE ARE WORRIED. New York Man Loses Diamonds and

inittee known as the "Salmon Protec-
tive Association," which was to do

everything, was very badly chosen as
the president, although a good man,
did not have his heart in the work,
and the rest of the committee, outside

f the Astorians, were simply a bluff,
s there was no time, when they were

in evidence, even at the big mass

meeting, when Dewey was the hero

Cash.

THE ORIGINAL"LAXATIVE
HONEY and TAR

in ch

YELLOW PACICA

CHICAGO, July 28. A despatch

Protest Against Action Of American

Railways.

TOKIO, July 9 A feeling of less

apprehension seems to be growing in

to the Record-Heral- d from El Paso,
1 1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throut
iS and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

T. F. LAUREN OWL DRUG STORE.
says: In a hold-u- p late last night
Samuel Royen of New York was rob- -ef the hour. He will not know until

lie learns from this that we are moreJaPan with rKard t0 the ultimate ac- - nea ot $113 'worm ot diamonds, a
$208 unendorsed check and $13.50.
W. A. Nail, who was with Royen and
who said he lost $560 has been ar-

rested as a suspect in league with the
hold-u- p men.

Three Days Only
$1.25 and $1.50 Books $1.18 Each

the jail and asked to visit her lover.
The request was refused. A box was

placed outside Albert's cell window.
Miss Hadsell mounted and clasping
her lover's hand through the window,
was made his wife. Anne of Gr..vn GaUci, Montgomery Cynthia in the Wilderness, H. WalesSAVES HIS COMPANION. The Avenger, Oppetiheim.

tion of the five American railway

companies which threatened to raise
their fares on goods carried eastward
from the Eastern Coast. If the pro-

posed schedule be adopted a crush-

ing blow will be given to the trade in

Japan's miscellaneous manufactures
which now occupy a highly important
place in her export trade. A com-

bined protest having been made by
the Nippon Yusen Kaislja, the Mitsui

Company, the Toyo Kisei Kaisha
and the Morimura Guild, it is thought
probable that the directors of the five

railway companies will reconsider

JUST MISSED WHALE. The Chaperon, Williamson
The Stuff of a Man
The City of Delight, Miller
Mr. Crewe's Career, Churchill

NEW YORK, July 28.-- Thc At

Mr. & Mrs. Villiers, Author Yoke

Three Weeks, E. ,Glyn
Sister Carrie, Dreiser
Fruit of the Tree, Edith Whaton
The Helpmate, Sinclair
The Iron Heel, London
True Stories of Crmie, Arthur Tram

lantic transport liner Minneapolis,

Indian Law Student Loses His Own
Life, However.

CHICAGO, July 28.- -A despatch to
the Record Herald from Valpariaso,
Ind., says: A. S. Reesor, aged 22 of
Bandana, Ky., a Valparaiso Univer

which got in yesterday, came near The Wayfarers, Cutting
having an fight with a whale when The Barrier, Rex Beach
three days out. She caught a 50-fo- Cheerful Smugglers, E. P.

whale unawares and nearly ,ran it , The Yoke, Herbert Wale)
Butler

ia jeopardy now than ever, as since
we got our knockout he has quit the

fight, and the fight has just began.
Seufert will at the next election, try
to pass a measure to reverse the legis-

lation for his end of the river. So I
think if the people of the lower river,
think enough of the fishing privileges
they will take the matter in their own

lands, and leave out all imported
tock, as we have men in Astoria who

can do better than any outsider. For
we have got to get to work, and work

constantly, until the next election, if

we would gain a victory which any
fisherman of average intelligence
could guarantee a small campaign
cost than the small and insignificant
campaign that was put up at the last
election.

But you must remember that the

enemy are awake, and at work, and
at the last moment they will slip a

measure on file, when it is too late
for us to do anything but combat
their measure, at a disadvantage. This
measure will be popular with our
enemies, and will spell our utter de-

feat ,if we allow it to be initiated and

The Red Skull, Fergus Hume
their decision. down. By quick work the vessel

turned nsiilp rmrl insr ar:npi ttii tidps $1.25, $1.50, $1, 75c Books 49c' " .....
with the whole. The skipper ex- - ri"se 01 ftlotor t,oat -- 0"lueror
plained that it was all the result of a JscnScr Calais A. Griffiths

misunderstanding of signals. He said ,Cme ExPress

sity law student gave up his life last
night for Miss May Bradbury, also a
student. They were walking on the
Pennsylvania railroad track. A west
bound train came along and held
their attention so that they did not
notice the east bound limited which
was coming from the opposite direc

he blew the whistle and the whale i' "e 1 rcasure "an, . i rolloclc

hW w Jlum' rai-roK- er stories

REVOLUTION IS ON.

MEXICO CITY, July 28.-- Dr. Al-

berto, member of the cabinet of
President Bonilla, while the latter
was president of Honduras, declares
that the revolution in that republic
is not at an end as reported. He de-

clares that Bonilla 'had nothing to do
with the uprising, which is a popular
one and will continue until the Da- -

Kindred of the Wild, Roberts
The Seats of the Mighty, Parker
The Spoilers, Rex Beach
Gentlemen Player, Stephens
My Strangest Case, Guy Boohby
Long Night, Wcyman
Azalim, a Romance of Old Judea
The Slaves of Success, E. Flower
The Spoilsmen, E. Flower '

Castel Del Monte, Gallizier
Love Letter of An American Girl

The Black Barque, T. J. Hains
Road to Paris, Nielson
Phillip- - Winwood, N. Stephens

HAS IMPOSING FUNERAL

The The Mystery of Marry, Davenport
the

Thc BriRht Face cf Danger, Stephens

LA PAZ, Bolivia, July ral

of Fernando Guachalla,

tion until it was upon them. Reesor
was able to assist his companion from
the track. In doing so he was struck
by the locomotive and thrown thirty
feet. He died as he was being carried
to a hospital. The shock rendered
Miss Bradbury unconscious and up to
a late hour she had not regained

the I' light of Oeorgiana, Stephens
vila government is thrown over. In WHITMAN'S BOOK STOREreferred without a vigorous protest, his opinion intervention will only be

president-elec- l; of Bolivia and former

minister to the United States, who

died suddenly July 24, was held here

yesterday. Thousands ot persons at-

tended the ceremony which was an
imposing spectacle. Members of the
diplomatic corps carried the coffin.

J. T. WELCH. a check to the movement. He
that reports that President

CRIME AND HYPROCRISY. JCanerea is involved in the insurrec
tion are without foundation MARRIED IN JAIL, For THI S WEE RONLY

10 Per Cent REDUCTION 10 Per Cent
Off on all

COTTON HOSE

Taught Sunday School But Kept on

counterfeiting.

CHICAGO, July 28 A despatch to
the Record-Heral- d from Fayette-vill- e,

Ark., says:
Dr. L. W. Blanchard, a leader in

social, political and religious affairs
in this community for 15 years, and

CONFESSES OLD CRIME.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Mrs.
Ellen Boehm, wife of Herman Boehm
says her husband has confessed to
her that he and John Brown now in
jail, killed Jos. Buttgenbach in March,
1904. The police believe that with

It Can't Be Beat
The best of all teachers is exper-

ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-

tric Bitters does all that's claimed for
it. For stomach, Liver and Kidney

Love Sick Girl Disobeys Parents To
Wed.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., July 28--A

marriage at the county jail occur-
red under unusual circumstances last

night when professor Han. Albert a
musician formerly of Omaha, and
Miss Grace Hadsell of Ottumwa, Io-

wa, daughter of the U. S. Marshall at
that place, were declared man and

troubles it can't be beat. I have tried . .
it and find it a most excellent medi- - Now 1S the tlme t Supply your Deeds.
cine." Mr. Harden is right; it's the '

best of all medicines also for weak- - 1 he rOard & StOKCS Hardware Co.
ness, lame back, and all run-dow- n

,,,,, '

Rffit frtn fnr rliilla anA li ii mmm .ij--
.

J. C. Wilcoxson, were bound over to, this confession they have at last
the federal grand jury yesterday on found a light on the mysterious mur-- a

charge of counterefiting. jders wliich took place at about the
At the hearing before United States same time as the killing of Buttgen-Commission- er

N. B. Williams, Wil- - bach. Mrs. Boehm says that her
toxson turned state's evidence and husband confessed to several of these
testified that Dr. Blanchard, although crimes.

malaria. Sold under euarantee at m am,'7 Medicine wiu give you

wife by Rev. Inman, a Methodist
minister of Goldfield, Colo. Albert's
arrest was caused Saturday by the
girl's father to prevent the marriage,

Charles Rogers & Son's drug store. " dget,n will permit you to eat Sunday Excursions to Long Beach.
Steamer Nahcbtta leaves O. R. &

N. dock at 6:AS a. m. daily. Round
trip fare to any point on North
(Long) Beach, $1.00, Sunday's only

the charge being insanity. Last night
50c. 00d thln& Instead of "health foods" of

various sorts that are as palatable u
Subscribe to the Morning Astorian, hay.

the supertendent of a large Sunday j

school, had been a counterfeiter for , Subscribe to the Morning Astorian, Miss Hadsell and the minister visited


